
CONTAINERBOARD from Kieckhefer's Plymouth, North Carolina mill supplies K-E's eastern and mid-western converting plants. 

Full crop utilization reaches end-consumer with 

Kieckhef er-Eddy-Weyerhaeuser Merger 

MAP indicates the location of K -E mills, 
plants and warehous es in 19 states. 
PHOTO shows the Whittier, Calif. plant. 

The Kieckhefer Container Company-Eddy 
Paper orpora tion merger into W eyerhaeuser 
Timber Company this spring enters the timb r 
company directly into the end-product con
tainer bu iness for the first time. It brings to
gether the names of three respected firms
each in its own rights- whose combin d facili
ties will h nceforth be known as the 
Kieckhef r-Eddy Division of the W eyerhacu-
er Timber ompany. 

A long-tim manufacturer of ulphite and 
kraft pulp, \Veyerhaeuser utilizes much of its 
pulp production to make bleached pap rboard 
and unbleached containerboard, which is sold 
to pap r and package manufacturers. It sells 
the rest to numerous customers on the open 
market. 

Bleached kraft paperboard, ometim s re
ferred to as "sanitary food board," is a special 
paper of con iderable strength and utility. It 
is best known for its use in packaging milk, 
butter, meat and frozen foods. Container
board, another kraft product, is the basic 
paper form from which corrugated and other 
cardboard box forms are manufactured. 

Kieckhefer is engaged principally in the , 
production of corrugated shipping containers, 
milk cartons and bleached and unbleached 
paperboard for its own use. Eddy mainly 
produces and ells corrugated shipping con· 
taincrs, boxboard and folding cartons. 

In terms of \Vcycrhaeuser's forest re ource 
policy to provid and utilize a continuou 
for st crop fficiently and completely, the 
Kieckhefer-Eddy mo e is an effective step 
toward a ttaining full crop utilization. The 
WTCo. pre ntly manufactures lumber, ply· 
wood and a variety of lumber products. From 
·ub tantial quantities of wood chunks, mill 
nd , bark and tre p cie not suited for 1 

tandard lumber p roducts, the company al o 
manu factures hardboard, particle board, pl~-
v ncer, bark and fiber products, in addition 
to pulp, paperboard and containerboard. Thi 
product diversification has enabled the com· 
pany to use mor of the wood fiber grown on 
its lands- to harvest it economically while at 
the same tim ' providing a continuous wood 
supply for the future. 



ABOVE: Experienced personnel inspect K-E 
milk cartons before shipping. BELOW : One 
of 17 K-E plants. Site is Belleville, Illinois. 

The uniting of these companie will bring 
t'\ l'll greater emphasis on effi cient utilization. 
l\icckhcf er-Eddy products-cartons, conta in
ers, boAboard-arc made from kraft pulp. Tlw 
production of kra ft pulp depends al most en
tirely on wood chunks, mill end and other 
formerly non-u eel woods and sawmill lcft
m ers. As more kraft production is need d by 
l\ieckhefer-Eddy and the company's other 
market custom rs to meet the demand fo r 
containers, cartons and other form of pack
,1ging, \Vcycrhacu. er's wood supply can be 
more completely utilized and con\ erted to 
higher uses. 

Kicckhefer ontainer Company op ra tes 10 
milk carton converting pla nts located at a m
clen, ('W Jer cy; Jack onville, Florida; cy
mour, Indiana; a rpenter ville, Illinois; Three 
lfacr , i\ lichigan ; Has tings, ebraska; Gar-
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AN ARRAY of "Pure-Pak" milk cartons made by K-E. 

land, Texas; Salt Lake City, Utah; Whittier, 
Cali fo rnia; and Va ncouver, W ashington. They 
are located near large con tun ing centers to 
gi \ e good delivery service. pecial machine 
in these plants di cut, print a nd glue the 
milk cartons tha t are then old directly to 
cla irie . The cartons are ma inly of the "Pure 
Pak" de ig n developed by the Ex-Cell-O 
Corporation. 

Kieckhefer also operat s nine sh ipping con
ta iner pla nts which , together with Eddy Pap('r 
Corporation's eight, are located a t \Ve tbrook, 
\ Ja ine; Baltimore, ~larylancl ; Delair, ew 
rersey; Pa rker burg, W est Virginia; Tampa, 
F lorida; ew Orlcan , Louisiana; Ala meda 
a nd olton, ali fornia ; Roche ter, ew York ; 
Belle\'illc and Hockford, Il linoi ; Three River 
a nd De troit, ~ l ichigan ; ~fanitowoc, \Viscon
sin ; Cedar Rapid , Iowa; a nd Austin, ~1inne-
ota. 

The e p lants make cardboard b oxes and 
shipping containers for breakfas t cereal , 
cigarettes, nylon stockings, cake mixes, choco
la tes, cold cut m a ts, spark p lug , cosmetics, 
a nd a host of commodities for which proper 

packaging is essential. Shipping containers are 
mainly sold to manufacturer and processors 
who use the m to p ack a nd ship their products. 

Pulp and paperboard for the Kieckh efer
Eddy converting plants are largely produced 
by a wholly-owned ubsidiary at Plymouth, 

rorth Carolina, the orth Carolina Pulp Com
pa ny, and by K-E board mills a t D elair, ew 
J r ey, and \Vhite Pigeon, ~1 i chigan . Behind 
this production, some 400,000 acre of pine
dominated forest lands are scientifically man
aged to supply part of the Kieckhefer-Eddy 
wood fiber needs. ~1ost of this acreage is in 

orth Carolina with minor portions in Virginia 
and ~ Ia ryl ancl . ubstantial K-E pulpwood 
r quirements are met by purchase from nu
merous pulp woodlot owners. 

Th Kieckhefer-Eddy action with \Veyer
haeu er gives the timber compa ny an oppor
tuni ty to market its forest products directly to 
con t11ners, many of whom to date have not 
been a wa re that most of the b asic commodi
ties they purchase daily are packaged in a 
tre fa rm product. 

PRINCIPAL K-E PULP AND BOARD MILL is located on the Roanoke River at Plymouth, North Carolina. 
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